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MAKE A DONATION 
TO YOUR PARISH! 

Donate your Car or Truck... Boat... 
Motorcycle... or Recreational - Vehicle 
and receive an IRS retail tax form. 
Charity Fundings will auction your 
donation and the net proceeds will go 
to your parish or any non-profit 
organization you choose. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
OR A LIST OF PARTICIPATING 

CHARITIES, CALL : 

CHARITY 
FUNDINGS 

i- E i it lit - iminti "Helping to Fund 
lllllllll IIIIIH Public Charities" 

(716)426-1030 
522 Trolley Blvd., Rochester, NY 14606 

DeSales Regional 
Higtf School 

Entrance & 
Scholarship 

Examination 
Saturday, Nov. 16th 

8:30a.m. 
Call us for more 

information 

In our 80th year of 
educating young adults in the 

Finger Lakes region. 

90 Pultney Street 
Geneva, NY 14456 

315-789-5111 

sTsssssssasssssissssasssssHss 

ATTENTION 
Schools, Bands, Teams, Clubs, Groups ... 

Our Fund Raising Programs don't just raise a lot of money-
They do it Fast! 

Our sales programs run three school days. Yet they put as much 
money on the table as the ones that run for three weeks, Our 
formula for success includes the highest quality products that are 
priced right. We pay a full 40% profit and we handle all the details, 
so you won't have to. 

The difference between "Wanting it" and "Getting i t" is the ability 
to take action. 

We'll start you off with your first $100. just for calling. 
Contact Bernie Puglisi at (716) 328-4340 for details. 
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Lively 'lock-in' 
The youth group at St. John of Ro
chester Church in Fairport held a 
'lock-In' in the school gymnasium 
on Nov. 1. New youth minister 
Karlann LeMark organized the 
12-hour event, which consisted of a 
midnight Mass, games, skits and 
lots of good food. The 'lock-in* 
marked the first organized youth 
group event in more than five years 
at S t John's. Clockwise from top 
left: youths laugh it up during the 
'ha-ha' game; a match of 'beach 
volleyball' proved popular during 
the overnight event; Brent Morris 
consumes seven marshmallows 
while saying, 'I'm a chubby bunny;' 
several youth group msnjibers ad
mire their 'building' made up of 
straws and clay. The game's object 
was to devise the tallest 'building.' 

GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
CHURCH CRAFT1. 

SHOW 
& 

SALE 

E. Henrietta Rd., 1 mi. 
South of Fairgrounds 

Saturday, November 9,1991 
9:00 AM-3:00 PM 

Gym-Hallways-Gassrooms 
FKEE PARKING * ADULT ADMISSION SOC 

80 Booths 
Bank Amerlcord - Master Chart* 
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